
AUCTION
Saturday, April 15th, 2023 • Starting at 10 am

Located: 13434 430th Ave • Plano, Iowa
Directions:  North out of Plano on S70 approx. 8 miles to Brushy Church then east 1/4 mile or go out of Russell, Iowa on Prairie 

Street pavement for 16 miles to T intersection then go south on S70 1/2 mile then left on 430th approx. 1/2 mile.
Wood Craft Tools & Assorted tools: Grizzy floor drill press, Skil 10” bandsaw, Grizzly Spiral Cutterhead 8x75 jointer, 
Grizzly 20” extreme duty planer G 1-33x, Grizzly 17” Extreme duty planer G1033x, spiral cutterhead 8x75 jointer, Griz-
zly bandsaw, Grizzly 17” Extreme series bandsaw, Grizzly 10” wet grinder, Grizzly 10” deluxe power shop, Shop Fox 
7” mini planer moulder, Grizzly variable spd drum sander, Grizzly 3HP shaper, Grizzly 10” wet grinder, Grizzly Grizzly 
GO564 Oscillating 6x108 edge belt & spindle drum sander, plywood tables, 10” tablesaw, Grizzly joiner planer 6x72, 
Grizzly cutter head planer, Grizzly G0593 Spiral cutterhead 8x75 jointer, Grizzly band saw, Grizzly 2HP sharpener, 
overhead dust vacuum, Grizzly drum sander, Festool chopsaw, Blum hinge press, Grizzly G 0456 wood lathe, 3 Grizzly 
power feeders, router, 2 router power tables, planer, Festool cleaner, Festool 574267 router, Festool random orbit 
sander, Festook duplex sander, Festool Pendulum Jigsaw, Festoo dowel mill, Festool planer HL850 E plus, Festool 
plunge cut saw, Festool Domino, tool show saw, Festool geared sander, air compressor, 210 wire welder, many asst 
hand tools for wood, ladders, Bosch CS 10 circular saw, Stanley H 295 router kit, Festool KS 120 EB saw, asst nail 
guns, shop work tables, wood clamps, cans of wood finish, lots of misc tools, oil filters, thousands of nuts, bots, washers 
& pins, Miller welder, cutting torch, oil water separator, Hyster fork lift, lots of misc. 
Fishing Boats, Lawn & Garden Tools: Lund Fishing boat w/Evinrude motor on 14 ft trailer, 14 ft fishing boat, life jack-
ets, large asst of fishing equipment, Hustler Riding mower w/72” deck, large & small garden tillers, large lawn spreader, 
120V auto generator (like new), wood splitter w/saw blade, 3 pt finish mower, Biologic seeder cart, portable sprayer (3) 
500 gal fuel tanks w/pumps, (3) 100 gal portable tanks, lumber, trailer balls, rough cut lumber, pickup topper, 500+ can-
ning jars, lots of garden tools & items. 
Household Items: China hutch, 2 dressers, bed w/headboard, solid wood desk, small kitchen appliances, 2 upright 
freezers large & small pressure canners, lamps, sewing machine, treadmill, picnic table, pots & pans, New Boran Home 
Fresh air system several tall 2 door metal cabinets, tall metal lateral cabinets, lots & kitchen items, home décor, gas 
grill, woodworking magazines, lots of misc. 

Owner – Steve Young
Curran Auction Service

Jim Curran 641-203-2930          Adam Curran 641-203-2931


